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,THE CENTAUR COMPANY NEW YORK CITY.
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Authorized Capital , 100000.
Capital and Surplus, $6O,000o-
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GEO. HOCKNELL , President B. M. FREES , V. Pres.-

W

.

F. LAWSON , Cashier. F. A. PENfiELL , Ass't Cash.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL , Director. FRANK HARRIS , Director.
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We have the agency for the sale of the following lands , which

can offer at prices and upon terms as to payments that will be-

No

attractive to purchasers. Inquire at this office.-

wo

.

5/37 2 S\Vj/ 29130.-
No.

. No. 7122 S/2 NE , Sj/
. 6005 NVV S\V # 12429.-

No.
. 35I2S.-

No.
.

. 6036 SW # 6137.-
No.

. . 7438 NEX 9226.-
No.

.

. 6538 S\\"X 21325.-
NO

. . xxxx NX SW# 1327.
6949 N ; sw# 35226. fr-
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We Have a Greater Variety to Select
From than Ever Before , and

at Lower Prices.M-

EISMS

.

SUITS 1.50 and upward.-

CHILDREN'S

.

SUITS 1.50 and upward.

Overcoats , Ulsters , Mackintoshes , Underwear , Plain and

Fancy Shirts , Wool and Cotton Hose-

.Denton's

.

Sleeping Garments. Everyone who has used

these knows they are a luxury-

.I.

.

. T. BENJAMIN.
Under Ganschow's Store

1NDIANOLA.

Fred Woodcock was visiting the
county sent , over Sunday.-

Ed.

.

. Allen's many friends here
will see to it that he gets a big
vote at the coming election.-

Mrs.

.

. H. W. Keyes accompanied
her husband to McCook , Tuesday.-
He

.

was also in the couuty seat on-

Wednesday. .

County Attorney Keyes was in-

McCook , Tuesday , on legal busi-
ness

¬

for the county and on private
legal business.

Miss Libbie Finn of Hartwell
will teach in the Burt district
south of town , and the family will
doubtless reside here.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. G. Dole of
Cook were visitors here , last Satur-
day

¬

evening , guests of Postmaster
and Mrs. W. A. McCool-

.Don't

.

dream of buying a range
for §48 from the stove peddlers
when you can got a BETTER ONE

FOR §25 from S. M. Cochran &

Co. of McCook , the reliable home
merchants.-

Lieut.

.

. Sheridan arrived home ,

the close of last week , on sick
leave. Private Will Dolan accom-
panied

¬

him. The lieutenant looks
thin and used up. Surely that is-

a hard climate which will reduce a
robust constitution like Phil's.

The old soldiers' reunion at Mc ¬

Cook , September 2f3th to October
1st , promises to be one of the big
reunions in the history of the as-

sociation.
¬

. You should make your
arrangements to attend. Take the
family along. There will be sport
for all-

.Don't

.

dream of buying a range
for §48 from the stove peddlers
when you can get a BETTER ONE

FOR $25 from S. M. Cochran &

Co. of McCook , the reliable home
merchants.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

COUNTY COURT-

.In

.

the case of William Kerr a ainst J-

R Neel , sheriff , and others , replevit
from distress warrant for taxes , Kerr
holding a chattel mortgage on property
seized , the court decided for defendant.
Plaintiff appealed.-

In
.

the case of the state against Allen
C. Clyde , proceedings to keep the peace ,

the defendant waived examination am !

gave bad for good behavior and to ap-

pear
¬

for trial at the next term uf dUtrict-
court. . Michael O'Leary is bondsman
in the sum of 500.

DISTRICT COURT

Edwin A Stack vs. Rebecca Yore-

.Equity.
.

.

Rachel Knox vs Rebecca Lytle et al-

.Equity.
.

.

Melissa E Payne vs. Charles Boyd et-

al. . Equity.-
Ellery

.

W. Davis vs John \V. Pifer et-

al. . Equity.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of Michael
Travers. Petition for license to sell teal
estate-

.Bourdett
.

Lufkin vs. Mary A. Walters
etal. Equity.-

We

.

have put our entire line of
California novelties into one lot and
will close them out at lOc. each.
They are going like hot cakes at
The "BEE HIVE. "

A stubborn cough or tickling in the
throat yields to One Minute Cough Cure.
Harmless iu effect , touches the right
spot and just what is wanted It acts at-
once. . A. McMillen-

.McCook

.

Markets.
Corrected Friday morniug.

Corn $ .20
Wheat 41
Oats 15
Rye 29
Barley 18
Hogs 3.10
Eggs io
Butter 15
Potatoes 40

SHEET MUSIC-

.We

.

have just received 200 new
pieces which you can buy at 3c.
each , come at once and have first
choice. THE "BEE HIVE. "

CA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-
Signature of

MARBLE OR GRANITE MONUMENTS
All Kinds , Sizes and Prices.-

A.

.

. G. DOLE , Agent. McCook. Neb.

ALSO MUTUAL INSURANCE . . .

FARM , STOCK. AND MERCANTILE
In the German Mutual , Omaha ; Mercantile Mu-

tual
¬

, Lincoln ; Farmers Mutual , Linco-

ln.DeWitt's

.

Little Early Risers ,
Tha famous little pills.

BARTLEY.-

Mrs.

.

. J. C. Puckett is suffering
from an attack of tyi l > mrl > yer.

Clarence Enlow of Oxford made
his brother a short visit , Wedues-
day. .

S. W. Clark and the boys have
returned from the exposition , all
being quite satisfied with what
they saw at the big show.

Frank Walsworth left , Wednes-
day

¬

night , for Kansas City , where
he expects to enter a medical col-

lege
¬

and fit himself for a "fee-
zishun.

-

. "

A little stranger made its intro-
ductory

¬

bow into the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. fiodgkiu , last Sat-
urday

¬

evening , with the intention
of making its permanent residence
there-

.Don't

.

dream of buying a range
for §48 from the stove peddlers
when you can get a BETTER ONE

FOR §25 from S. M. Cochrau &
Co. of McCook , the reliable home
merchants.

Dane Fletcher is collecting tar-
iffs

¬

and ringing up fares on the
dray line , this week , during the
absence of Conductor Wilson , wh-

is
<

bass drum soloist for the bane
nt Oberlin.-

F.

.

. A. Walsworth returned , Sat-
urday

¬

of last week , from his visit
to the exposition and reports it
equal to his anticipations , there-
fore

¬

has decided not to arrange
for any changes iu the programme-
or management.

The band departed for Oberliu ,

Monday morning , via the overland
route , to fill a five days' engage-
ment

¬

at the old soldiers' reunion
and base ball tournament being
held" there , this week. That the
natives over there are having their
auricular appendages crowded full
of melody goes without saying.

The band will give a concert in
the hail on the evening of Mon-
day

¬

, the 12th , which promises to-

be a rare musical treat. Certainly
none other than those burdened
with riches can afford to miss this
event , and a man in moderate cir-

cumstances
¬

guilty of such action
would be likely to break open his
own trunk and swipe the contents-
.Don't

.

be conspicuous by your ab-
sence.

¬

.

A. Lang departed this life on
Sunday morning at his home just
south of town , after a short illness.
While he has been in poor health
for some time his early demise
was not anticipated aud came as a
surprise to many. The funeral oc-

curred
¬

on Monday from the Cath-
olic

¬

church in Indiauola , and in-

terment
¬

was made in the church
cemetery. The sympathy of all-

is extended to the bereaved ones-

.J.E.Morrisey

.

aud family of At-
wood

-

, Kas , dropped in on Agent
Enlow , Sunday evening , on their
return from the exposition , aud
made him a pleasant visit , leaving
for home the followingmorning. .

For the information of those inter-
ested

¬

we will state that , as near as-

we can learn , Mr. Morrisey en joys
the distinction of being the only
person to lead an excursion one
hundred and fifty people from
the rural districts safely to the ex-

position
¬

and return. Although when
turned loose iu Omaha they were
as frisky and frolicsome as pet
bears , he gathered them all to-

gether
¬

and returned them to their
ownest own Eawlius couutv.

EAST RED WILLOW.

The wild hay on the divide is
yielding well.

Some are already preparing to
sow a large fall crop.

Grandpa Standsbury has been
very poorly , the past week.

Taylor Quigley is hauling out
the lumber for his new house.-

A
.

young mule owned by Chris.
Jensen was bitten by a rattlesnake , j

recently.-

J.

.

. W. Dolan now owns the Don-

uell
-

farm. Will Sexon will fann-
it another year.-

Mr.

.

. Hillern and sons returned ,

last week , from visiting Mrs. O.-

C.

.

. Teel at Eed Cloud.-

Dr.

.

. Logan was called to the
home of Will Sexsou , Sunday
morning , to attend Ilaymoud , who
was quite sick , but is now better-

.Don't

.

dream of buying a range
for §48 from the stove peddlers
ivheii you can get a BETTER ONE

FOR §25 from S. M. Cochran &

do. of McCook , the reliable home
merchants.

FAMILY AND HOTEL RANGES
< j

Are unequalled , because they are of Malleable Iron and Wrought

Steel. Will not break by rough usage or overheating. YVater-

backs bear 200 pounds pressure. No danger of explosions by freezi-

ng.

¬

. Flues lined with asbestos. Bake quickly aud are

ECONOMICAL IN THE USE OF FUEL.

Abundant hot water. Burn hard or soft coal , and wood. They
are convenient and ornamental , aud will last a life time with ordinary
care , and are

FULLY GUARANTEED.

Over 317.720 sold to November 1 , 1897. Ho.

96 only sold from Company's Wagons, by their own

Salesman , at a uniform price through the United

States and Canada.

ROLL OF HONOR.

Three gold and silver medals. World's Industrial aud Cotton
Centennial Exposition , New Orleans , 188485.

Highest awards Nebraska State Board of Agriculture , 1887.
Diploma Alabama State Agricultural Soc ety at Montgomery , 1888.-

Awfirds
.

Chatahochie Valley Expositio. , Columbus , Ga. , 1888. i

Highest awards St. Louis Agricultural and Mechanical Ass'n , 1889.
Six highest awards World's Columbian Exposition , Chicago , 1898.
Highest awards Western Fair Ass'n , London. Canada , 1893.
Six gold medals , Midwinter Fair ,. San Francisco , Cal. , 1894.
Silver medal , Toronto , Canada , 1895.

ABOVE HONORS WERE RECEIVED BY * v

WASHINGTON AVE. , 19th to 20th St. , ST. LOUIS , MO.

79 to 9T PEARL ST. , TORONTO , ONT.

Founded in 1864. Paid up Capital , 1000000.00

Une Minute Cough Cure surprises peo-
ple

¬

ijy its quick cures and childien may
take it in large quantities without the
least danger It has won tor itself the
hest reputation of any preparation used
today for colds , croup , tickling in the
throat or obstinate coughs A. McMill-
en.

-
.

It, LSa Oi vj 2x ca u k- -. vl> A3 _$ *
" -t ,

In Egypt the custom is for Prir.ceirS-
to hide their beauty by cover.ug
the lower part of the face with a veil.-

In
.

America zhe beauty of many of
cur women is hidden because ol tie

weakness ad
sickness pecu-
liar

¬

to the sex-
.If

.

the Egypt-
ian

¬

custom i re-

vailed
-

in t !
"
?

country , n ; : ry
sufferers vA.uld-

be glau to
cover their-
premature

\ Mcoi-

mlexion
\ thuir

wrinkles.
cs-ks
thL ir

,

, from the eyes of-

voral
the

\ vv-ith the veil of the Orient-

.sunkencli

.

brings cjut a woman's true be nt-

It
}- .

ii.i.c ;> her --.tivnij and well in the e

organs upon which her whole general
health depends. It corrects all men-
sl.ial

-

disorders. It stops the drains
of Leucorrhoja. It restores the womb
to it.; proper place. It removes the
causes of headache , backache and
nervousness. It takes the poor , de-

biltatvd
-

, weak , haggard , fading
v.ian and p-.cs her on her feel
ag-irs , making her face beautiful by
making her body well.

Druggists sell it for SI a bottle.
Send tor our free illustrated book forvromcn
Tile Bradficld Regulator Co. , Atlanta , Ga.-

B.

.

. 3. ASESOST. Fro : . 72. UsDOlTALD , Cash.
CLIFFORD lTASElTAst. Cash.

BANK OF DANBURY
DANBURY , NEB.-

A

.

General Banking Business

jy Any business you may wish to
transact with THE McCooK I'KiKrNE
will receive prompt and careful attent-
ion.

¬

. Subscriptions received , orders
taken for advertisements and job work.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description mny

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
invention is probably pntentnble. Communica-
tions

¬
strictly contldcntiiil. Handbook on Patents

sent free. Oldest ncency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Btunu & Co. receive

special notice , without charce. In the

Scientific American.-
A

.
handsomely Illustrated weekly. Ijirceat cir-

culation
¬

of any scientlHc Journal. Terms. $3 a
year : four months , $ L Sold by all newsdealer-
s.MUNH

.
& Co.361Bfoad New York

Branch Office , K5 F St. Washington , D. C

FRANCIS I . DIVIN-

E.UANCKli
.

DOCTOR ,
McCooK , NKHKASKA.-

TM.

.

. guarantee a cure. No cure , no-

jay. . Write me at above address , or call
it my home in Coleman precinct-

.ne

.

} Minute Cough Cure , cures.
That Is what It was made (or.

i
'

i

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.-
In

.

the District Court of Red Willow county ,
State of Nebraska. In the matter of the es-
tate

¬

of Michael Travers , deceased. This
cause came for hearing on the petition of
James Doyle , administrator de bonis non of
the estate of Michael Travers , deceased ,
praying for a license to sell the following de-
scribed

¬

real estate , viz : The southeast quar-
ter

¬

of section four , township three , range
thirty , Red Willow county , Nebraska , or a
sufficient amount of the same to bring the
sum of 5360.65 for the purpose of the payment
of the debts allowed against said estate and
for the costs of administration. It is therefor
ordered that all persons interested in said es-
tate

¬

appear before me in the district court-
room in McCook , Red Willow county , Ne-
braska

¬

, on the loth day of October , 1898 , at 9-

o'clock a. m. , to show cause why a license
should not be granted to said administrator
to sell so much of the above described real es-
tate

¬

of said deceased as shall be necessary to
pay said debts and expenses. It is hereby
ordered that a copy of this order to show-
cause be published for four consecutive weeks
in THE McCooK TRiBUNEa newspaper pub ¬

lished in the county wherein said real estate
is situated.

Dated this 30th day of August , 180-
8.G.W.NORRIS

.
,

9-q-4ts Judge of the District Court.-
C.

.
. II. Boyle , Attorney for Administrator.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at McCook , Nebraska , August

25th , iSgS. Notice is hereby given that the
following-named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim , and that said proof will be made before
the register or receiver of U. S. Land Office
at McCook , Nebraska , on Saturday. October
1st , iSgS , viz : Julius Hinz , Homestead entry
No. 9897 for the NE X of section S , Tp. 2, N ,
range 2bV of 6th P. M. He names the fol ¬

lowing witnesses to prove his continuous resi ¬

dence upon and cultivation of said land , viz :
Charles Ebert, Charles Nothnagel , Herman
Hey , Michael hsch. all of McCook , Neb.

S266t. K M. RATHBUN , Register.

0. I, EVERIST & CO. ,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

McCook Transfer Line

BUS , BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS.

furniture van in the
city. Office one block north of-
Baruett Lumber Yard. Leave or-
ders

¬
for bus calls at Commercial

hotel ; orders for draying at Ev-
erist

-
, Marsh & Co.'s meat market.

Satisfaction guaranteed.-

F.

.

. D. BURGESS ,

Plumber and-

Steam
H

Fitter
McCOOK , NEBR.

Iron , Lead , and Sewer Pipe. Brass
Goods , Pumps , and Boiler Trimmings.
Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse
Windmills. Basementof the Meeker.
Phillips building.

JOHN E. KELLEY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

MCCOOK. NEBRASKA-

.J

.

- B. BALLARD ,

0 DENTIST ,

= wn.BridSe nd Wale Work
K Bellamy , assistants.

SURGICAL HOSPITAL ' tr-
McCOOK

Dr.VV. V. GAGE. * x ,
McCook. Nebraska. $

9 a. m. and after 6 p. m-

.J3TMassaCe
.

gi m appropriate cases.
IS KTTA BAU ,McCook burcScal Hospital.


